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SUMMARY
A flight evaluationwas conductedto determinethe effectsof wingletson
the performanceand handlingqualitiesof a light, single-enginegeneralavia-
tion airplane. The performancemeasurementswere made with a pace airplane to
providecalibratedairspeeds;uncalibratedpanel instrumentsin the test air-
plane were used to provideadditionalquantitativepeformancedata. These
tests were conductedwith winglets on and off during the same day to measure
relativeperformanceeffects. Handlingqualitieswere evaluatedby means of
pilot comments.
Performancemeasurementsshowedwinglets increasedcruise speed 8 knots
(5.6percent)at a densityaltitudeof 3962m (]3 000 ft) and a settingof
5] percentmaximum continuouspower. Maximum speed at this altitudewas virtu-
ally unchanged. Rate of climb increasedapproximately6 percent,or 0.25 m/sec
(50 ft/min),at ]524 m (5000ft). Stall speed was virtuallyunchanged,and
handlingqualitieswere favorablyaffected.
INTRODUCTION
The currentrising cost of fuel has led to increasedresearchon methods
for increasingfuel efficiencyfor all categoriesof aircraft. Recent experi-
ments (refs.] to 3) have demonstratedthat for transportand business-jetair-
craft, winglets can increaseaerodynamic/structuralefficiency. Experiments
have also shown that wingletsadded onto an existingwing can improveclimb per-
formancefor low-speedSTOL transportaircraftwith small empty-weightpenalties
(ref. 4). The present tests were conductedto investigatethe effectswinglets
can have on the performanceand handlingqualitiesof a generalaviationair-
plane with somewhatlow wing loading.
Aerodynamicanalyseshave indicatedthat an increasein twist and taper and
a decrease in wing loadingcan combineto unload the wing tip sufficientlyto
negate wingletperformancebenefitsat cruise lift coefficients. However,many
general-aviation-airplanewings are designedto carry sufficientaerodynamic
loadingnear the tip to allow successfuluse of wingletsfor drag reduction.
The flight evaluationreportedherein resultedin data which supportpredic-
tions of the aerodynamicbenefitsof wingletson a representativegeneral-
aviation-airplanewing.
Based on the present investigation,wingletscan have a beneficialeffect
on airplanehandlingqualitiesat the stall,which has not been previously
reported. Experimentsreportedin the literaturehave shown that the installa-
tion of wingletson one airplaneconfigurationdegradedhigh-angle-of-attack
handlingqualities (ref.4). Cases have also been reportedin which winglets
did not alter the high-angle-of-attackhandlingqualities(ref. 3). Apparently
these effectsare sensitiveto particularcombinationsof winglets and wing geom-
etries. This paper presentspilot commentson handlingqualitiesnear the stall
along with a discussionof stabilityand controlparameterswhich could have
producedthe beneficialeffectsthat were observedfor the configurationtested.
SYMBOLS
Except for airspeed,which is given in knots, data are presentedin the
InternationalSystem of Units (SI)with the equivalentvalues given parenthet-
icallyin the U.S. CustomaryUnits. Measurementsand calculationswere made
in U.S. CustomaryUnits. Factors relatingthe two systemsof units are given
in reference5.
A geometricaspect ratio, b2/S
Ae effectiveairplaneaspect ratio, A(] + ].] _I\
b wing span, m (ft)
CD trimmed,power-ondrag coefficient, PT/qVS
CD,o airplane zero-liftdrag coefficient
CL trimmed,power-on lift coefficient, W/qS
CL' trimmed,power-on lift coefficientbased on indicatedairspeedand
standardsea-leveldensity, W/(]/2 QoVi2S)
CL,m airplanelift coefficientfor maximum lift-dragratio
CZ rolling-momentcoefficient, Rollingmoment/qSb
CZ_a rollingmoment due to ailerondeflection, _Cz/_6a, deg-]
Cn yawing-momentcoefficient, Yawingmoment/qSB
Cn6a yawing moment due to ailerondeflection, _Cn/_6a, deg-]
Cn8 yawing moment due to sideslip, _Cn/_8,deg-]
Cy side-forcecoefficient, Side force/qS
Cy_ side force due to sideslip, _Cy/_8,deg-]
D airplane trimmed,power-ondrag, N (ib)
e Oswald efficiencyfactor,]/nA_<CL2>/d(CD_
L airplane trimmed,power-on lift, N (ib)
M Mach number
PT thrust power, kW (hp)
p static air pressure,N/m2 (Ib/ft2)
q dynamicpressure, ]/2 PV2, N/m2 (ib/ft2)
S wing planform area, m2 (ft2)
Se sum of end-plateareas projectedin verticalplane, m2 (ft2)
T staticair temperature,K (oR)
V true airspeed,knots
Vc calibratedairspeed,knots
Vi indicatedairspeed includingpositionerror and instrumenterror,
knots
4"
Vm true airspeed for maximum lift-dragratio, knots
Vs stall speed in given configuration,knots
W airplaneweight,N (ib)
Wi airplaneweight at testpoint, N (ib)
8 sideslipangle, deg
AVc airspeedposition error, Vi - Vc, knots
6a ailerondeflection,deg
np propellerefficiency
P air density,kg/m3 (slugs/ft3)
Subscripts:
max maximum
o standardsea-levelcondition
std standard condition or condition at selected altitude
DESCRIPTIONOF AIRPLANEAND TESTING
The flight evaluationwas conductedwith a light, single-enginesix-
passenger,retractable-geargeneralaviationairplane. (Seefigs. ] to 4 and
table I.) The baselineairplane (withoutwinglets)is describedin reference6.
Detailsof the airplane design are listed in table I. The wingletswere built
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of fiberglassskins with full-depthfoam core material. The weight of the wing-
lets was ]33 N (30 ib), and the weight of the standardwing tips was 44 N
(]0 ib). Thus, the airplaneempty-weightincreasedue to the winglet installa-
tion was 89 N (20 ib).
The standarduncalibratedpanel instrumentsin the test airplanewere used
to recordperformanceparameters. Indicatedairspeedwas calibratedfor posi-
tion error with wingletson and off by the pace-airplanetechnique (ref.7).
The effect power had on position errorwas alsomeasured.
All performancedata were measuredwith wingletson and off during the same
day. During these flight tests,a neutraltemperaturegradientexistedbetween
]524 m (5000ft) and 3048 m (]0 000 ft) pressurealtitudes. Such conditions
provideda very stable air mass with minimalverticalair motion, generallycon-
sideredoptimal for conductingperformanceflight tests.
Level-flightspeed-powermeasurementswere made with the basic airplaneand
with the airplaneequippedwith winglets from top speed to stall at a pressure
altitudeof ]524 m (5000 ft). Sawtoothclimb data were gatheredat pressure
altitudesof ]524m and 3658m (]2 000 ft) for both configurations. At 3962m
(]3 000 ft) pressure altitude,level-flightspeed-powerdata were taken at
5] percentof maximum continuouspower and at full-throttlesettings (62.5per-
cent of maximum continuouspower).
Handlingqualitiesof the basic airplaneand the winglet-equippedairplane F!were evaluatedin cruise and power-approach(landinggear and flaps down,
Vi = 80 knots) configurations. Maximum-deflectionaileronrolls were conducted
to evaluatethe effect of wingletson roll performance. Correlationsbetween
controlforces,controldeflections,and resultingairplaneattitudechanges
were evaluatedusing pilot comments. The effectsof wingletson stall behavior
were evaluatedfor wings level and for acceleratedstalls,with and without
sideslip.
Airplane handlingqualitiesand performanceat high (prestall)anglesof
attackwere furtherevaluatedby flying a task requiringlateraland longitudi-
nal controlof the airplane. The task began with the airplanetrimmedwith
power for level flight at ].3Vs in a climb configuration(flapsand gear up).
Next the throttlewas idled,the controlswere held fixed for 3 sec (simulating
delayedpilot response to an engine failure),and a ]80O headingreversalwas
flown while attemptingto minimizealtitudeloss. Followingan engine failure
after take-off,such a maneuvermight be attemptedby a pilot in an effort to
return to the runway. Approximatelyfive repetitionsof the task were conducted
by the same pilot on the same day for wingletson and off.
During the evaluationsof stallsand high-angle-of-attackhandlingquali-
ties, video tape recordingsof tuft patternson the right wing (andwinglet)
were made with wingletson and off.
DATA REDUCTION
During steadylevel flight,readingswere taken from test-airplaneand
pace-airplanepanel instruments. Calibratedairspeedwas obtained from indi-
cated airspeedfrom the pace airplaneand the calibrationchartsof refer-
ence 7; thus, Vc = Vi - AVc. True airspeedwas calculatedfrom calibrated
airspeed,ambienttemperature,and pressure (calculatedfrom indicatedpressure
I altitude)in the followingmanner:
[$_, V = Vc VPTo (M_-<0.2) (1)
i_ For the test airplane,engine brake power was determinedfrom enginemani-
fold pressure,revolutionsper minute,pressurealtitude,ambienttemperature,
and the power chart suppliedby the enginemanufacturer. Thrust power was com-
puted from brake power and the manufacturer'spropellerperformancechart; thus,
PT = _p x Brake power.
Drag coefficientwas determinedas follows (forSI units):
PT
CD = (2)]
- pV3S
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where O was determinedfrom statictemperatureand pressurecalculatedfrom
indicatedpressure altitude. Airplaneweight was determinedfor each test point
by plotting the approximatefuel consumedagainsttime and from the initialand
final weight of the airplane. The lift coefficientwas calculatedin the follow-
ing manner:
W
CL = (3)]
- pV2Si 2
i
I
In order to plot thrustpower as a functionof airspeedfor the airplane
at a gross weight, the flight test data were correctedto standarddensityalti-
tude and weight as follows:
i >0Io5PT,std = PT \ Wi / (4)
= (5)
\Qstd/ \ Wi /
The sawtoothclimb data were correctedto standarddensityaltitudeand
weight at a point midway in each climb segment.
The specificrange at the airplanegross weight was determinedfrom the
airplanedrag polar and the fuel-flow-versus-brake-powerchart suppliedby the
engine manufacturer. The analysisof performancedata may be simplifiedby
assumingthe data fit a parabolicdrag polar, symmetricabout zero lift. Then
maximumlift-to-dragratio is given by
m
(L/D)max= 2 _CD,O (6)
and the lift coefficientfor maximumlift-to-dragratio is given by
CL,m = _AeCD,o (7)
DISCUSSIONOF RESULTS
AirspeedCalibration
F
In figure 5, the airspeedcalibrationdata are shown for the airplanein the
winglet-onand winglet-offconfigurations. The data indicatethat the installa-
tion of winglets leaves the airspeedcalibrationvirtuallyunaffected. This is
expectedsince the static ports on the fuselageare far removedfrom the winglets
and their effect on circulationpatterns. The airspeedcalibrationfrom refer-
ence 6 is also shown in figure 5. The curve shows the same trends as the mea-
sured airspeed-positionerror curve. Power effectson the airspeedcalibration
appear to be negligiblefor the climb, cruise,and idle power conditionstested.
Performance
The drag polars of the airplanewith and without winglets are shown in fig-
ure 6. The drag coefficientsincludethe increasein drag due to propeller-
slipstreameffects. Both lift and drag coefficientscontainthrust contribu-
tions in all data presentedherein;that is, all data are presentedat power for
level-flightconditions. The installationof winglets alters the zero-liftdrag
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as well as the lift-induceddrag. The zero-liftdrag increasesslightlydue
to the increasein wetted area. The lift-induceddrag decreasesas indicated
by the increasein the Oswald efficiencyfactor. At the lower lift coeffi-
cients, the increasein zero-liftdrag offsets the decrease in lift-induced
drag and this will result in a slightlyhigherdrag. The crossoverfor the
test airplane,however,occurs at a relativelylow lift coefficient(CL = 0.266)
as shown in figure6. The numericallyfaired drag-polarequationslisted in
figure6 are valid for CL > 0.2.
In figure7, the effect of winglets on the Oswald efficiencyfactor is
shown. The installationof wingletscauses the Oswald efficiencyfactor to
increaseby ]3 percent. In reference8, the followingempiricallyderived
expressionis presentedto approximatethe effectof wing end-plateson induced
drag:
Ae = All + 1.1 ___e> (8)
The airplane,shown in figures1 to 4, had a ratio of end-plateareas to plan-
form area Se/S of 0.056. By using the end-platetheory in equation (8), the
effectiveaspect ratio could be expectedto increasefrom A = 6.20 to
A = 6.58 (6percent). The theoreticalpotential-flowmethod of reference2
predictsan increasein efficiencyfactordue to winglet installationnear the
experimentallyobtained value of ]3 percent.
Speed-powerdata for the basic airplaneand for the winglet-equippedair-
plane at sea level, 1524m (5000ft), and 3962 m (13 000 ft) densityaltitudes
are presentedin figures8 to ]0. The power-availablecurves are obtainedfrom
propellerand enginemanufacturerinformation. The power-requiredcurves are
obtainedfrom the numericallyfaired drag polars of figure6. Figures8 to ]0
indicatedthat at any altitudeand for any power settingbelow 65 percent, the
steady, level-flightpower required is less for the winglets-onconfiguration
(i.e.,at CL > 0.266). These altitudesand power settingslargelycomprise
the most practicalcruise conditionsfor this airplane. As seen in figure 10,
cruise speed at 3962 m densityaltitudeand 51 percentpower settingis increased
by about 8 knots. Maximum speed at this altitudeis virtuallyunchanged. How-
ever, at lower altitudesthe maximumspeed is reduced.
The drag polars in figure6 and the thrust-powerplots in figures8 to 10
indicatethat the winglets improvethe climb performanceof the airplanesignif-
icantly. The climb is performedat a lift coefficientof about 0.7. In fig-
ure 11, the rate of climb is shown as a functionof densityaltitude. The
incrementin rate of climb due to winglets increaseswith altitude. The wing-
lets improveclimb performanceby about 0.25 m/sec (50 ft/min)at low altitude
(]524m (5000ft)), and the incrementis about 0.80m/sec (157ft/min)at
high altitude (3658m (]2 000 ft)). This effect is expected since as altitude
increases,lift coefficientfor maximumrate of climb increases. At these
higher coefficients,the benefitof winglet installationincreasesby reduc-
ing the induced-dragpenalty in climb.
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] J_Ae= --- increases
Figure 6 indicatesthat the range factor (L/D)max _ VCD,o
due to the installationof winglets. The maximum lift-to-dragratio (L/D)max
increasesby ]] percent. However, due to the increasesin zero-liftdrag and
Oswald efficiencyfactor,the lift coefficientfor (L/D)max (i.e.,
CL,m = _nAeCD.o) also increasesfrom Ct m = 0.5] for the basic airplaneto
CL,m 0.55 £or the airplanewith wingl_t_.
Presentedin figure ]2 is a plot which demonstratesthe effectof winglets
on the airplane specificrange. This plot shows that winglets decreasethe spe-
cific range during fast cruise at low altitudes,which correspondswith a low
lift coefficient(CL < 0.266). In al! other cases, however,installationof
winglets improvesthe fuel efficiencyof the airplane. The increasein CL,m
producesa decreasein airplane velocityfor maximum lift-to-dragratio Vm
from ]]6 knots to ]]] knots at ]524 m (5000ft) densityaltitude. Alterna-
tively,increased CL_m requiresa higher altitudefor maximum fuel economy
at a given speed. Thls latter effect is reflectedin figure ]2 in which, at
an airspeedof ]20 knots, the altitudefor peak fuel efficiencyincreasesfrom
2207 m (7240 ft) for wingletsoff to 3059 m (]0 035 ft) for winglets on. In
spite of the slightlylower speed for cruise at (L/D)max and the higher alti-
tude requiredfor maximum fuel economyat a given speed, the absolutebenefit
of wingletson fuel economyis significantfor all conditionsexcept high speed
(]60knots)at low altitudes. (See fig. ]2.)
Althoughwingletsoffer advantagesas a retrofitapplicationto existing
aircraft,the potentialfuel-efficiencygains which might be realizedmay be
limitedby the existingwing structureand aerodynamiccharacteristics. If
an airplanewas designedwith a combinedwing-wingletliftingsystem instead
of as a retrofitapplication,more effectiveapplicationof wingletsmight
result. Reference9 containsone such design study, illustratingthe struc-
tural (emptyweight)benefitsof an optimizedwing-wingletdesignover a con-
ventionalwing design. In additionto providinga weight savings (as noted in
ref. 9), the wing-wingletcombinationcan be optimizedto a higherwing loading
for a given value of induceddrag. If the design is not constrainedby maximum
allowablestall speed, wing loadingcan be increasedto permit a closermatch
between cruise speed and Vm as Vm increaseswith wing loading. Alternative
methodsof exploitingthe wingletbenefits includeincreasingthe cruise speed
(if the design is not constrainedby flutteror compressibilityproblems)or
decreasingthe design cruise altitude (at increased W/S and constant Vm).
These possible design alternativescan be illustratedby observingthe effects
of changingwing loading,airspeed,or altitude (density)in the following
expressionfor flightat (L/D)max:
W ]
S = CL'm 2 Qvm2 (9)
Rememberthat CL,m is fixed by the constantinduceddrag requirement.
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In general,the best method of utilizingan optimizedwing-wingletlifting
system will depend stronglyon the particularairplanemission. The wing-
wingletoptimizationfor medium-speed,generalaviationaircraftwill differ
from that for transportaircraftsince flutter,compressibility,and drag rise
may not penalizewinglet installation.
HandlingQualities
The winglets on the test airplanehad no noticeableeffecton longitudinal
stabilityand control (cruiseand approach). The most interestingstability
and controleffectswere in the lateraldirectionalmodes as would be expected.
The dihedraleffect was positive (negativerollingmoment caused by positive
sideslip)for the basic airplaneand the winglet-equippedairplane. However,
the winglet-equippedairplanehad an increasedroll rate for a given rudder
input, indicatingincreaseddihedraleffect (assumingthe winglets had no
effect on Cns). Lateral controlusing rudderonly was improvedwith the
installationof the winglets. The side force produced (determinedby bank
angle) in maximum-rudder,steady-headingsideslips Cy8 with the winglet-
equippedairplanewas approximately50 percentgreaterthan the side force pro-
duced with the basic airplane.
During the adverse-yawtests, the airplanewith winglets producedan ini-
tial slight adverseyaw (moderateamount of aileronand free rudder)which was
easily coordinatedwith a small amountof rudder if desired. The amount of
adverseyaw generatedwith a moderateamount of ailerondeflectionto roll to
a bank angle of 30° was so small that ruddercoordinationwas not considered
necessary. The basic airplanedisplayeda slightlydifferentbehavior. Ini-
tially,as the roll inputwas made the yaw went slightlyproverse,oscillated
to slightlyadverse,then to zero as the desiredbank angle was reached. The
yaw generatedwith aileron input Cn_a was very small and oscillatory;rudder
coordinationduring this oscillationwas neitherpossiblenor consideredneces-
sary. In general,differencesin Cn6a betweenwinglets-onand winglets-off
configurationshad an insignificanteffect on handlingqualitiesduring cruise
and approachtasks. The serviceaileron-rudder-interconnectin the airplane
favorablyinfluencedany roll-yawcouplingin the airplane.
Headingcontrolduring roll-outof a turn was a little smootherand easier
with the winglets installed. The basic airplanedisplayedheading-overshoot
tendencies,whereas the airplanewith winglets did not show this behavior.
Neither the basic airplanenor the winglet-equippedairplaneshowedobjec-
tionablecontrol-force,control-displacement,side-force,and/orpitching-moment
nonlinearitieswhile traversingthe range of sideslipangles during steady-
heading sideslips.
Stallingthe forwardwinglet at large anglesof sideslipdid not change the
balanceof forces and moments noticeably. The stalledwinglet did not induce
a separatedflow region on the wing upper surfaceas happenedwith other winglet-
equippedaircraft (e.g.,the airplaneof ref. 4). During straight-aheadstalls,
the winglets stalledbefore the wing.
The roll rate due to maximumailerondeflectionappeared to be slightly
greaterfor the winglet-equippedairplane. This might be explainedby the effect
of wingletson the span loading. Winglets increasethe local span loadingnear
the wing tips, therebyaugmentingaileroneffectiveness CZ6a. In addition,the
downwarddeflectionof an aileronmay inducean increasedflow angle of attack
on the winglet, thus increasingrollingmomentsgeneratedby a given aileron
deflection. Some effectof wingletson roll dampingmight be expecteddue to
endplateeffect; however,no effect was observableduring the present tests.
The installationof the wingletsdid not noticeablychange the spiralmode
and Dutch-rollmode for the conditionstested. These effectsmight be expected
since winglets installedon unsweptwings tend to have an insignificanteffect
on CnB.
The stall speeds for the airplanewith wingletswere slightlylower than
thoseof the basic airplane. In the case of no-sideslipstalls,both the basic
airplaneand the airplanewith winglets stalledwith mild pitch breaks. How-
ever, at the stall, the basic airplanedisplayeda tendencyto roll-offor drop
a wing. The winglet-equippedairplanedisplayedmuch less of this roll-off
tendency. The winglets appearedto prevent the wing tips from stallingearly,
reducingthe tendencyfor roll-off. During moderatesideslips (one-half-ball
deflection)with wings level and slow decelerationto the stall, the basic air-
plane rolled-offrapidlytoward the trailingwing. With wingletson, lateral
controlcould be maintainedwith aileronsthroughoutstallswith moderate
sideslip.
During slow flight,both the basic airplaneand the airplanewith winglets
were maneuverableand relativelyundemandingin coordinationof stick and rudder
pedals.
During the simulatedengine-outheadingreversals,the pilot made turns
just below the stallingangle of attackwith the stall-warninghorn on and some
light airframebuffet. Followingthe heading-reversalmaneuver,the basic air-
plane had lost an averageof 91 m (300ft) altitudewhereas the airplanewith
winglets lost an averageof 76 m (250ft) during the identicalmaneuver. These
altitudelosseswere readilyrepeatable.
Research pilots commentedthat in generalthe wingletshad a beneficial
effect on the handlingqualitiesof the airplaneat cruise,landingapproach,
and stall.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
A flight evaluationwas performedto determinethe effectsof wingletson
the performanceand handlingqualitiesof a light, single-engine,six-passenger
generalaviationairplane. The performancemeasurementswere made with apace
airplane to providecalibratedairspeeds. Uncalibratedpanel instrumentsin
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the test airplanewere used to provideadditionalquantitativeperformancedata.
The flight tests were conductedwith wingletson and wingletsoff. Handling
qualitieswere evaluatedby means of pilot comments. The results indicatethe
following:
]. Adding the winglets increasedthe Oswald efficiencyfactor by ]3 per-
cent; the increasein maximum lift-to-dragratio was ]] percent.
2. Winglets left the maximumspeed at 3962 m (]3 000 ft) densityalti-
tude virtuallyunchanged. At lower altitudes,however,the maximum speed was
reduced. Cruise speed increased8 knots (5.6percent)at 3962 m and 5] per-
cent maximum continuouspower.
3. An improvementin climb performancewas obtaineddue to the installa-
tion of winglets. Rate of climb increasedapproximately0.25 m/sec (50 ft/min),
or 6 percent,at ]524 m (5000ft) and by a greateramount at higher altitude.
4. Winglets increasedthe fuel efficiencyof the airplanefor CL > 0.266.
5. Handling qualitieswere favorablyaffectedby the installationof
winglets.
LangleyResearchCenter
NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration
Hampton,VA 23665
October 29, ]980
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TABLE I.- GEOMETRY OF BASIC AIRPLANE AND WINGLETS
Grossweight,N (ib)....................... ]6 013 (3600)
Wing:
Area, m2 (ft2) .... ....... ...... .... ]6.8 (]8].0)
Wing loading,N/bm2 (i /ft_) [ ...... [ 952 (]9.9)
Span withoutwinglets,m (ft) .................. ]0.2 (33.5)
Span with winglets (geometric),m (ft) ............. ]0.68 (35.05)
Aspect ratio withoutwinglets (geometric) ............... 6.20
Taper ratio .............................. 0.50
Airfoil section:
Root ........................ NACA 230]6.5 (modified)
Tip ......................... NACA 230]2 (modified)
Root chord,m (in.) ....................... 2.]3 (84.0)
Tip chord,m (in.) ........................ ].07 (42.0)
Twist (washout),deg ........................... 3.0
Dihedral,deg .............................. 6.0
Incidenceat root, deg .......................... 4.0
Sweep at half chord, deg ......................... 0
Winglet:
Length,m (in.) ......................... 0.9] (36.0)
Root chord, m (in.) ....................... 0.7] (28.0)
.................. 0.36 (]4.0)
Tip chord,m (in.) . . . m2 ('t')fzArea (p ojectedvertically), ......... ..... 0.47 (5.O7)
Aspect ratio (basedon verticallyprojectedgeometry) ......... ].65
Taper ratio ............................... 0.5
Sweep at quarterchord, deg ...................... 30.0
Twist, deg ................................ 0
Incidenceat root, deg ......................... -2.0
Cant angle, deg ............................ ]5.0
Airfoil section ......................... LS(])-0413
Thicknessratio,percentof chord ................... ]3.0
Powerplant:
Manuracturer] .................. TeledyneContinentalMotors
Model ............................... IO-520-BA
Take-off and maximum continuouspower, kW (hp) ........... 213 (285)
Revolutionsper minute ......................... 2700
Propeller (constantspeed):
Manufacturer............. McCauleyAcc. Div. Cessna AircraftCo.
Number of blades ............................. 3
Hub type ............................... 3A32C76
Blade type .............................. 82NB-2
]Use of trade names or names of manufacturersin this report does not con-
stitutean officialendorsementof such productsor manufacturers,either
expressedor implied,by the NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration.
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(a)Three views of airplanewith and withoutwinglets.
Figure 1.- Generallayout of test airplane. Dimensionsare in meters
unlessotherwisenoted.
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(b)Wingletdetail.
Figure ].- Concluded.
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L-80-200
Figure2.-Test airplanewithwinglets.
L-80-20]
Figure 3.- Rear view of left winglet.
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Figure 4.- Inboardside view of winglet.
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W. Wingletsoff Wingletson
CL, = I 2 Power off II •
1/2 Po vi s
Power for level flight -F-I- --C)---
V=V- AVc [_/ 0 /c I Full power
- _Airplane flight manual (flaps up), reference 6
8 --
Lift coefficient basedon indicated airspeed Vi, CL'
Figure 5.- Airspeed calibrationfrom pace-airplanemethod.
Numerically faired drag polars (valid for CL > 0.20)
Winglets on; CD = 0.025404 - 0.015977CL + 0.083517CL2
Winglets off; CD = 0.020300 + 0.004321CL + 0.079333CL2
Flight-test data1.6
(_) Winglets on
_ [] Winglets off
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Drag coefficient CD
Figure 6.- Effect of winglets on airplane drag.
oFlight-test data Numerical linear regression
C) Winglets on _ Winglets on
_]Winglets off -- -- Winglets off
Figure 7.- Effect of wingletson airplaneefficiencyfactor.
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Figure 8.- Influence of winglets on speed-power performance at sea level. Power-required curves from
numerically faired drag polars of figure 6. W = 16 014 N (3600 lb).
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Figure 9.- Effect of winglets on speed-power performance at 1524 m (5000 ft) density altitude. Power-
required curves from numerically faired drag polars in figure 6. W = 16 014 N (3600 ib).
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Figure l0.- Influenceof wingletson speed-powerperformanceat 3962 m (I3 000 ft) densityaltitude.
Power-requiredcurves from numericallyfaired drag polars in figure 6. W = ]6 014 N (3600ib).
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Figure 11.- Effect of wingletson maximum rate of climb.
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Figure 12.- Influence of winglets on airplane specific range. Curves obtained from numerically faired
drag _lars (fig. 6) and fuel-cons_ption data of reference 6. W = ]6 014 N (3600 ib), qp = 0.85.
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